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WILL CARRY VOO
AND BUDGET TOO

TROUBLE FOR DERNBERGL CONIROL OF RATES
^ OCEAN CABLES MONTREAL, April l.-Twenty stu-

b*!?i.a^ffered ln Pre8Âfi» in connection __y* of McGill University have been
with his diamond policy in German x ' *— ------ **«*. Iow by measles. The patients 4n-
Southwest Africa. In order to regulate C1n2f botb men women students.
.led.drt0hnedeop,roo,#;cheon=a0mne Postmaste.r General Lemieux Æ S"Æïi

onial Gesellschaft fur gX^tA Mkt rod UCGS > B i II Agreed UP0n IS *£

With Imperial Authorities- ?

TSssAivsiar«ras Urge Reduct,on' Mei'ti»"ed =ï.*5H££4, rl-i 5%Mir»%assr^ —r
fused to accept It, asserting that the Ottawa „» . decision was given out after their
state's participation xyas- too inslgni- eu , hm A: March 31.—Mr. Lemi- opinion had been expressed. * —
ficant. Almost simultaneously offers facii|ft»«1 *° control the rates and There are two varieties of the OTTAWA, April 1—a new com-
have come from financial concerns in or ocean cable companies measles, none being -of the mild Oer plexlon was Put on the Fielding-KnoxSouthwest Africa to allot the state 80 resnem ta“*^ • the railway act with man tyW. the ofdtnary ca^es hare fhJ?™.?4 today after the officials of
per cent., or a maxinrum of $26,000,- onA hL 4 îSîfI?plls and telephones been sçnt to the Alexandra Hospital atoms department completed an
000. The effect has been to create a *be jurisdiction of the hoard of while the imilder ones have been per- investigation of the omnibus clause,
sensation in financial circles in Ber- 1üy co/niPlssloners was given its fitted to remain at the boarding k,° ♦uSS tban 189 articles are affected
lin, and to cause the Colonial Gesells- and *hird readings. ho£le*- ^ * b^ th? red^tlon of duty from 20 per
chart’s shares to fall sharply. ,, he Postmaster-general said he had There are. cases in Strathcona HalL ïfiîîlV°pei* cent* The omnibus

discussed the question in London with-l men’s 4«5toitory building, and at Zl™*e °l the tarlff agreement em- 
Hon. Sidney Buxton, arid agreed to the Royal Victoria College, the wo- „^es a11. &oods not specified by 
introduce the present legislation bring- rrien 8 residence. One case in the latter , ■ ’ or» m other words, “not other- 
ing cable companies under the author- ‘raÇe<l,to the vlait.of one of I ,"'3e. pr0,v!ded for." The Canadian
Hy of the railway, board, as were the £5e StT#llnts to her brother, who had Ilf? 18 elaborate, and almost 

-telegraph telephone and railway com- bewitofto°ted wlth the disease. could be thought of is
panles. He expected that by concur-' lions th>®i^aL,a?fr°aï.h 01 examina- by ”am«'„ An analysis shows
rent legislation passed in England andi nesT'l^n !?£,!»!,™e becau8e of m- j ruJings of the customssat ‘g ttta-rs&g ■» «üyJi g t. *SMi° d »
baetet8heWhsaLf0raUsrKetheme88aSeBtWrld " onTon^etoV! gsT/*
TgTgora’TnV aeP=e°Sf sponges

word anH for red messages 6d' a a heavy., handicap. lowed to come in at a reduction of Iv
word, and for press rates 3d. a word. —;------ —n-------------— per cent, from all countries which
1 Sat rthe .object ln view. Kills Assailant. . port these articles
th .next hei? topinion ^8 was PRINŒ>VlLLE, ORE., April l.-Geo. Ar?<mg ,the articles affected by the

* 5tep t0 a government- Estes, a sheep r&ieer, who killed H omnIbu8 clause are glaziers’ diamonds 
EnelamY* Th bQtw?en Canada and C. Rannels, was exonerated from cul-I of tartar, mineral waters, steel
at length at® the®3? ? was^ discussed paJbility by a corner's jury today. The ”ttln*a'hcastor °», oyster shells whole 
al ‘®"sth !lt -the last impérial con- evidence Introduced at the inauest fdr crushed, platinum and washers 
îv toicl/.s th®.1sentiment was strong- was that Rannels had opened tire on I Sf-ïïral cut ,flowers. marble dust! 25 

voiced that there should be cheaper Estes from ambush on Estes’ ranch Ï of celluloid articles, formalde- 
cabte communication between Great and that after he had shot at Estes ! hyde’ ml,k of magnesia and many 
Britain and Canada in order to dis- three times Estes shot and killed him °,tber articles. The duty on these is 
seminate news from the heart of the The Jury returned a vredtot of jusT^ red3ce* fr°m 20 to 17% per cent
Empire, and so bind more closely to- fiable homicide and Estes was re j Mi"' Borden asked in the House to
gether the mother country and her 1 eased from, custody. day for a statement of the goods which
colonies. All the companies which —:——• o----------------- I ™ve come in, particularly from the
touched Canadian territory would United States of recent years under
come within the jurisdiction of the Oll/rfïr ll/IUP Tllf this, omnibus clause, and this matter
railway commission. Canadian legis- .Mflrllr VV||\|\ I Hr .1 up when the tariff revisionlation must be implemented by Bri- VIfLUL if IliU lIlL ! 18 considered on Tuesday,
tish legislation, and when that was 
done an; arrangement couM be made 
both ways. . , ,.TV

>OMMBUS CUUSE TRAVIS AGAIN TRAFFIC MAY BE
MY cm

German Colonial Secretary Suffer» 
Result of Polioy in South- 

weet Africa
WINS THE TITLEDiseaae Among Students Interfering 

With Work of University 
Session

A'
PINEHURST, N.C., April 2—Walter 

J; Travis^af Garden City, L.I., winder 
of the British Championship in 1904 
and the American amateur champion
ship for a number of years, defeated 
W R. Tuckerman of Chevy Chasa, 
Md., in today’s #6-hole final round for 
thé golf championship trophy in the 
tenth annual United North and South 
amateur golf championship, live up 
and four to play, — 
for the day’s play;

Mr. Lumsden’s Resignation
OTTAWA', April 1.—Former Chief 

Engineer Lumsden, of the N.T.R., this 
morning declared that it was at the 
conclusion of the trip of the arbitra- 
tors appointed to investigate 
classification charges last 
he resigned.

*
Mr, Churchill's. Statement in 

Debate on Mr, Asquith's 
Resolution—Opposition Am
endment is Offered in House

i
Articles Included in It Affected 

By Tariff Agreement With 
United States Are Found -to 
Number 184

rangement with the Walkout of Masters and Pilots 
of Railway Ferry Boa+s at 
New York — Boâtmén's 
Union May Join

His total was 147 i%
LONDON, March'-: 131.—The official 

Oppossition amendment to Premier 
Opposition ani^dments on the veto 
power of Àhw'BKWbe of Lords was 
moved in thé' House of Commons today 
by Sir Robeçt Çannabtyne Finlay. It 
declared in favor of a strong and ef- 

i»?n* secon<j • chstinber and expresses 
willingness to ? consider proposals for 
the reform of the, upper house, but it 
declines to proceed with the Govern
ment proposais, which would diStroy 
the usefulness of -any'second chamber.

Winston Spencer Churchill, the 
Home Secretary, declared that when 
the veto resolutions were disposed of 
the Government would advance with 
the Budget,

over-" 
summer that NEW YORK, .April l.-^The four ' ' 

railroads affected by the walkout to
day of masters and pilots in their 
rine departments o4b 
tonight in which they asserted that 
they were well pleased with their 
success in handling their business • on 
the flrstx day of the strike. Taken al
together. thé companies moved About 
60 per cent, of the normal tonnage. It 
was denied that tugs weçe being sent 
out shorthanded in violation of the 
admiralty law.

The statement concluded: 
ances have been received from many 
of the masters and pilots individually 
that they were satisfied with the pro
posals of the companies, but were 
forced into action by the leaders of 
their organization.” On the other 
hand, counsel for the American asso
ciation of masters and pilots said: “I 
am of the opinion that the strike will 
be over inside of 72 hours. That will 
be the outside limit". By tomorrow the 
congestion of freight will begin to be 
such as to compel attention to our de
mands.”

There is sympathetic uneasiness In 
the harbor boatmen’s union. An all- 
mght session was scheduled tonight 
for a general discussion of the situa
tion. if the boatmen should decide to 
go out, the strike might result in a 
complete tie-up of all traffic. Loss 
, k°k,8h.de,lay ln transmission of per
ishable freight would be very heavy.
Geo Welch, business agent of the 

union, said that in the 
bor f®neral strike on all har-
„°r traffic, the passenger ferry boats 
would not be affected.

WASHINGTON, April l.-Respon- 
*° Ye<Juests tor help to settle the 

sèrÇnî6 betwe®n the various railroads 
saving New York City and their em
ployees engaged in the ferryboat 
branch, who have sent- ln their resig- 
natlons, Secretary Nagel of the de
partment of commerce and labor has 
ian,ofïï,ed s°llc|tor Chas. Bari to’took 
into the situation. While the men who 
ba.Ye sent their resignations to the 
railroads hold government licenses 

»re not government employels 
but Subject to its discipline if they 
decline to answer demands for service.

raa-t p«pke Returns Home

K r?,E-zr,
steamer Lorraine. Papke said he had 
heard from Coffroth that he could get 
m,?s.tch with Stanley Ketchel for the 
tT r?JrYClg(ht Jltlc soon. On his way 
to California he will stop at his home 
at Kewanee, Illinois.

d a statement r.t "*>

TROUBLE STILL BREWING (
every-Bulgaria Backed by Ruseia Not Con

ciliating Turkey—Peace Parties 
Not Prospering

*
regardless of... conse

quences. Ijnless the Hopse of Com- 
mons carried, ,yie...Budget, it was idle, 
he said, tp^look to the King or to the 
country to carry- thc veto bills, but he 
predicted that at; the proper time and 
under the proper fcircumstances, they 
would succeed In carrying both the 
veto and1 Budget measures 
steps of the throne.

Mr. Churchill closed with a sig
nificant statement. ^“The time for ac
tion has arrived;” hé said. “Since the 
Lords have used their veto to affect 
the prerogative of the Crown and 
have invaded the rights of the Com
mons, it has become necessary that the 
Crown and the Commons, acting to
gether, should restore the balance of 
the constitution and restrict forever 
the veto power of the House of Lords ”

Premier Asquith’s guillotining mo
tion, which is published tonight, pro
vides that the committee stage of all 
three veto resolutions shall be 
eluded on the night of April 14.

“Assur-

HOSPITAL FOR 
NEW WESTMINSTER

1VIENNA, March 28.—The situation 
on the Turco-Bulgarian frontier is 
still unsettled. It is hoped, however, 
tht.t the mixed military commission 
will prevent the renewal of bloodshed. 
An official telegram ■ from Constanti
nople says that the Bulgarians are ac
tively fortifying the frontier. The 
Bulgarian officers have refused to 
sign a protocol confirming the fact 
that the Turkish corporal who recent
ly met with his death on the frontier 
was killed on Turkish territory.

In the weekly official press the en
thusiastic manifestations with which 
King Ferdinand has. been received in 
Russia at*e declared dangerous.
Austro-Russian pourparlers, 
added, cannot prosper in stch circum
stances.

to the
ex-

JProvincial Government to Erect 
Structure Capable of Indefi
nite Expansion at a Cost of 
$75,000

l
*,

N
The

it 1s

-o-

The plans for the new Royal Co
lumbian Hospital at New Westmin
ster, to be built by the provincial gov
ernment, have been approved by the 
board of directors of the institution. 
The structure, which will be erected 
on the site of the present hospital, 
will cost $75,000, standing on an ideal 
site in 30 acres of ground which 
slopes away to the banks df the 

I , aae/- The accommodation will pro
vide for 96 'beds, but the hospital will 

! be so built that It

MAKES CURIOUS WILL

PRUSSIAN PRINCE Reotor of Hawarden DeadDescendant of Emigres Leaves Be
quest For Orphanage Governed 

by Strange Conditions

LONDON, March . 28.—The
Anna Maria Beiena de Noallles,______
ber of one of the historic families of 
France, who died on December 5, 1908, 
leaving an estate of the gross Value 
of $65,000 in the United Kingdom, made 
a curious will which has just been 
proved 

The

LONDON, April 1.—The Rev. 
ÎLn7y,?rew’ rector of Hawarden since 
1894, died yesterday. He was curate 
of Hawarden and served as first 
warden of St. Deiniol’s hostel and li- 

Q+ V,,., D. J r> i . ,1 lrary fo"unded by Mr. Gladstone for
oil rves necord Broken rn the Ithe promotion °f sacred study.

Great Race Held at New

To Censor Play#
PITTSBURG, Pa., April 1.—The Al

legheny county federation of Catholic 
societies has appointed a standing 
committed to censor theatrical per
formances in greater Pittsburg. The 
20,000 parishioners whom the federa
tion represents are expected to abide 
by the decision xof the committee 
what Is good or ba‘dL .v.

Raid on

>
Countess 
a mem- London.World's Remarks In

duces Retaliation by Ger
man Steamship Lines—A 
Reply i

.. can be added to at
eveyntuaTly' if^uVcaÆ-

York Yesterday - Crowley g S
An Irishman, Second tbéecshtmenthe otseamJihepa«ei8 «on'Tndwere 8dïd'inBd

l "quorate iocal option districts of M. Ratien^y.^Srarchltoct

in; I ----------------o—  : successful design calls for a capital
NEW YORK A nrII » . Low Birth Rate in Britain <:,onyeplent arrangement of plan,

Ljungstom. of ^eden, proved toda^ rato°U^tTea^was t^r^”’8 blrth‘ adm‘n|atrationWandTcapabîedofetodeft-' 
that he is the best longdistance run- =Td, T^rpertooisLd'^nonuTr *eXpapaiop' The evils" of àn^ar- 
n®r on'this sjde- of the Atlantic by dot,. '. This is neafiy l j hetow the rate o? fh^ostotoT’®^ ev*7 department 
winning the secBnd professional .Ma'r- 190*‘i ''hÇ6' **oJU a’ llight l|i roof, and sb ‘ «6ve^more" or‘^ss8^? 
athon Derby at the Rolo grounds. He { mahy%eàrs. °f ^9®7" the fl'W ïor mospheric communication, will be
won with a breezy rush by a third of I -----:______ ,0__________ ,ln t|}® Present structure.
a'mile from James Crowley the Irish Sues for Libel ' sr» n.<li,aULgl?a,1 "ards- respect-

Marathon racer, in 2:34:06 ’2-5. This L April 1—An action has from' each other!"Thrope^ating^oom
beats the record made by the French- by Sir”'George Garmai^Tf Court !fnptpherfeotly '"dependent and in a 
man St. Yves, over the same course.a 2.^tSSTaSSSSSSi a^plyto"

Thnr?8? uy 6 mlnutes <5 1-5 seconds, aeaikst the Chronicle Publishing Com-' Natural ventitotlon w»l he , 
third, five hSndréda?a0TdserbehtoddeCroWw-S f^a'leged“ mili’etous^e^ ZTre- fr^h aTr We^'ind°B ■ °P 8lmi,a"

tou'rthWUTh?dth^r,t^uarnv,vo™sCTFrond r^rdi^t^^naleménl TZT ed* “his

ss-
were badly distanced. Ljungstrom on Unemployment in Spain
înn»f^ that he has shown in recent MADRID, March 31—The unem- 
long distance eontests, was the choice, ployed problem here has assumed a 
ut Hfcns Holmes was looked upon as seId°us a8Pact. Several groups of un- 

b^ng his most dangerous rival. employed men stopped the. Mayor’s
Holmes cut out the pace* from the carriage this week and demanded 

i?nd, before he had gone many Kh^.woÿ should be given them. Other 
miles he led by three hundred yards. 81 m*,ar 4emon<tratlons took place, and 
This advantage he held up to the 18th measuras have been taken in order to 
mile, breaking the track retord of St. Prevent their recurrence. The premier 
Yves and Shrubb up to that distance. fhe minister of public works and the 
Then Ljungstrom passed him after a loca authorities held a meeting and 
wonderful sprint Holmes kept on Prided to inaugurate relief works on 
bravely, but his running shoes proved a arff. scale ,n order to alleviate the 
his undoing, and he had to quit after PrevaiIing distress, 
passing the 21 mile mark. His feet 
were bleeding when he stopped, and he | <
had to bè assisted off the field.

During the last five miles Ljung
strom -simply loped ahead of the others 
and made a brilliant spurt at the fin
ish, and seemed strong enough to go 
twice the distance. , Matt Maloney, 
who was trailing from the start, re.- 

after- going " fifteen miles, and 
Umberto Blaisie, of Italy, was carried 
i o dressing room after negotiating 
18 miles. He had fallen twice from 
exhaustion, and his trainers borè him 
protesting, off the field.

• Percey Sellen, of Toronto, who was 
a prominent factor for 12 miles,* drop
ped out after Holmes retired. Croty- 
|®;1\n a ®ame, plodding race, and 

.both he and Johanson finished under 
the time made by St. Yves last year.

an<t Meadows got fourth and 
5, , shares Of the prize money. Hey es 
finished sixth, many laps behind.

The track measured six laps to the 
mile and was in fine condition. About 
16,000 persons saw the contest. The 
weather was splendid. Following is 
the order of8 the .finishe of the first 
five men. with the official time: Gus- 
taf Ljungstrom, Sweden, 2:34:06 2-5.
Jim Crowley, Ireland, 2:37:08; Thure 
Johansen, Sweden, 2:38:38 4-5. Ted 
Crook, United States, 2:47:34.
Meadows, Canada, 2:49:12 2-5.

Li.quor in Mails

Countess left her 
Meads, Eastburne, and 
her residuary estate to

estate at 
two-thirds of

-----grr=Ü.T.-. :
Alleged Bucket Shops

TORONTO, April ! -j.—Nine detec-, 
tives under Inspector Duncan todhy 
raided the brokerage ofljee of Patri
arche & Go. and arrested tie princi
pals and frequenters on à charge of 
keeping and frequenting, buçket shops. 
Among those arrested were Wï J, 
Smart, local manager, and J. A. Har
rington, manager Buffalo branch, who 
had been acting in the absence of 
Patriarche from the city.

I

returns from east^ > found
Mary s Orphanage,". tn the hope 
many of the girls brought up in it will 
help the church Hi England in ail that 
“makes for righteousness.”
4. The chief aim oTWè home will be to 

give abundance of health for the spirit 
uses.” and the religious instruction 

be >^uaUy fer- froth
the; -onjB 'han<^ ahd from 

Sacerdotalism on the

“St. Ontario.
that

LONDON, March 31.—The World, 
which is edited by Lord Winterton, 
recently published a very crudp and 
iH-tempèred article on what it called 
’ ‘Prince Henry Is Ert*iïd'rt«ar*Bngjànd,” 
pretending that he nad come here on 
a mission . to, assist1 in preparing 
sop^thjng.of An agreçgaefit by which 
competition Irf navat ferbraments Shall 

be limited if not arrested.” It, went 
on to describe him as “an agent of the 
German government;” and said that 
pressure was being exercised by “a 
dangerous group of international fin
anciers.” ....

“We are," ft said, ,“to risk our na
tional existence to make a few very 
wealthy men a little wealthier. It is 
disgusting; a maddening idea.” Fur
ther it wrote : —

“But those great financial houses 
suffer from illusions as much as the 
pacificists. The trident can ho morè 
be bought than wheeled out of our 
hands. Tax for tax, loan for loan,- the 
German pofcket will be emptied before 
ours is. They may trifle, with, a Llb- 
e£aIi_cab*net* ®ut the -first measures 
of the Unionists will be a loan^ and a 
naval programme that will stagger the 
most audacious Pan-German.”

This article has led to a curious se- 
quel. The London offices of the Ham
burg-American line and the North 
German line have Withdrawn their ad
vertisements from the paper. This 
was the World's opportunity to pro
duce another offensive article ln 
which It pretends that the German 
foreign office has actually been at 
work instigating the London represen
tatives of the. German steamship corii-
panies to withdraw their advertise- S.y, He Saw Comet

».IL.ipeaks of th® German authorities „ NANAIMO, April 1,—E. Hughes, the 
? uth.e Kreatest bureaucratic -bullies Commercial street clothier, states that 

,in history, and says that it "Is a case £® 5as seen the famous Halley comet 
°£/ar® and simple Intimidation by h® haB been getting up early to get a 
the German government. - y view of the comet, and for some day!

act]or! ls consistent vAth the 5,6i™ be®? f®ttlaS up early ta get a 
traditions of the German foreign of- ^F mf,‘s® of 't. Yesterday morning 
flee, it goes on. "It preserves that BhoJlt ? ?tter *• he vvas rêwarded. Im- 
nhfor.UtPUi°ni po'1=y which has become t™ed^, eY over-where one would took 
obsolete with other diplomats, and Î,® fe®,the sun rise a glimpse tor the 
does not hesitate to use for Its politi- first G™® of the comet was seen It 
cal ends either private relations, as in was shining brightly, and in anoear 

Y1"*"®® H™ry's visit, or aace might hpve been taken for Venue 
relations, as ln the case of ™ere was no doubt -as to its iden-' 

the World s advertisements. But in however. acn
U not continue to do so 

with impumty, for the temper of the 
pe°Ple is rising, and persis

tence in such methods may lead to a 
catastrophe of appalling magnitude.”

r®~8h?„Te5omf

Montreal otLt0 NeW York- Bdston,
cemre.f 'ua ^Y?' and, other Eastern 
centres. He had ooncWded arrange ments for^ 'bUsi^8«4&œ7a*fom wlto 
a number of firn» in whe East prom" 
a S lhe building trades, by 
he will be able to avail himself of 

nh!lr,nexp*r‘ adyi=® in problems6 arlsE 
1 thelr Particular branches in 

such a way that he will be kept e! 
rapport with the latest methods an!
™re PuTd°veÜL deÏÏCee Amonest these 
are Purdy and Henderson, of New
York, the greatest authorities on steel 
construction, perhaps. In the world 
and the American School of Design in 
Boston, as well as various authorities 
upon reinforced concrete. 68

Mr. Hooper found the visit a most 
valuable one. In the two years which 
have elapsed since his last trip East 
he found that there has been a groat. . .  F3 H

CANADIAN GREETINGS ; £
TO AGNES WESTON ; ÏÏT£ Sr SK» S»*TSÎ

I* expense of apartment buildings hi! 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ been effected without lessening theto

„„ strength or safety. 8 e r
of roLv °f the BrltIsh Navy Mr- Hooper will at once reorganize
BrUihs!reNr th6fl WWte en8l8n ®f the He^has" towRrh!^"0"^8

El ® ‘X % Æ53ÏÏ
tb® ship towards Miss Agnes Weston with whom he concluded "««ments 
pÎF° attalned her seventieth birthday. "Victoria and Vancouver " said Mr 
For many years the men in the ser- Hooper, are on every tongue Of 

J hon°red her with the title former the eulogies were thf
ft Mother" Weston, owing to her frequent. The Empress Hotef I helfe

monastery where roJ m,W°.r,k, for the welfare of referred • to in various Sties' ai^ to»
may. assemble, and « u L' i- YtL8 Wfaton has d«- Prettiest hotel on the continent 

to carry on missionary work by means Yki , r whole life, and a consider- 
of lectures' and translations of to! a?le. pï fate fortune to the provision 
sacred books. Around the hut now in- fLi h tltutes f<>r men ot the navy,
habited by Nyanatiloka, permanent ^fich are now known .as Royal Naval 
buildings will shortly arise to shelter Sf8’8.. F-»°Pertl®3 t0 the- value gf 
the European novices. Nvanatiloka is f, Y <1.250,000 have been secured. at 
a German of Wiesbaden, ' who, after L?--®mOUth a,nd Devonport for these
leaving a Catholic seminary, spent PYfPf863', ow ‘‘„g to her efforts, and
nine years in Ceylon, and became a h 1 PP1^1 amon« 018 men has
Buddhist "Blkkhu" or monk b®en remarkable. In her autobiogra

phy, recently published, Miss Weston 
expressed ,the hope to continue her 
labors for some years. The Canadian 
branch of the British and Foreign 
Sa tors’ Society, Toronto, has sent the 
following message of greeting, signed 
by representatives of the Anglican 
Baptist. Congregational, Methodist 
and Presbyterian bodies and its offi- 
cers :

i
<

Calv^
bisdt on 

Rltualfsm ' Mid 
other."

ob-
The

Book-learning is to be a secondary 
consideration. All competitive examina
tions are forbidden, no study will be 
allowed before breakfast or after 6 
p. m„ no child under ten years of age 8haV, ®ar" a”y arithmetic except the 
multiplication table, and no child with 
curvature of toe opine ahalh.be allowed 
to write more than five minutes a day. 
^All lessons are to be learned In the 
morning, and no girl shall be 
to work more than four 
hours a day, but ; 
may be devoted to .plain 
during which hour the elder 
take It in turn to 
others.

Tamalpias Tragedy.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 1.—Problb- 

ly the last chapter in th# Mount Tam
alpias murder mystery was closed on 
-Wednesday night when Coroner Saw
yer of Marin county held an inqdest 
the verdict of which was that the wo
man whose skeleton was found on the 
mountains on Feb. 3 came to her death 
by a murderous assault committed by 
unknown parties. The evidence intro
duced was that of two San Francisco 
men who discovered the body.

required 
and a half Ian additional vogue in the east.hour 
needlework, 
pupils shall 

read aloud to the Street Cep Dynamited
PHILADELPHIA, April 

street ears were dynamited . 
city last night and early today 
dows were shattered but 
injured. The

Il.~Five 
in this 

Win- 
no one was

_ . ............company has offered a
Trt^f1^ °S *°00 for the arrest and con- 
Y'ct °" aJ*y 2"® Pbto'ng explosives 

th„® tra«k. John Mitchell, accom
panied by Dennis Hayes, -fourth vice- 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor, went tb New York today. It 
is rumored that a meeting of labor 
leaders'Will be held today and an ef
fort made» to settle the strike.

v»»0! 8lrL 8halt be Punished for not knowing her lessons by loss of recre-

No girl who is defective
m,?/.»Sh!U„be«admltted' and every can- 
didate shall first be examined by the 
med cal officer of the orphanage and
mitottoLTT?6? *° b® fre® fom con- 
ÜaTlftü defec ' and th«" by two fully 

‘ qualified phrenologists separately and
mitto!ntontoy' andv n° glrl shall be ad- 
deltopL , he °rfi!'anage who is found 

e1" ««"serentlousness and firm- 
ness, and upon this point the 
the phrenologists shall . 
nish conclusive evidence.
thN°.ichlld «"all be vaccinated 
the time she is in the

In mind or

Buddhist Eropean Mission
MarchMILAN.■on i i, _ 31—Ofyanalloka

Bikkhu, a Buddhist monk> has just es
tablished himself among the moun
tains near Lugano, his object being to 
found, a Buddhist 
European Buddhist

reports of 
be held to fur-

during
orphanage Iteachers at nelson départit GhMNturnedU over ^ 

local Phi'ipu.ue ^^; pm! 
secutlon of the two Japanese Alleged 
*Y,bave been engaged in eecuifng 
p ane for the fortifications of Gore»? 
f‘dor' Manile harbor, in the hope^that 
the attorneys in Manila may be torn 
to find some law of the islands Which 
Sen" re6 8eCUre purT'shment of the

Successful Convention Held 
Capital—Election of 

Officers
*t Inland V

NELSON. April 1.—The British 
h»?n In t®acl?er8’ convention which has 
data *°n here/or the past three

r *t0 a ™pat successful con-
fmrn oiianSt ev®nln8r- The attendance 
from all oyer the province has been 
unusually large and the visitors de-^ 
^ ara that they have thoroughly en- 
jD0ittntth!îï1SelŸë8*aTDid the Iav$sh hos- 
Nefs"ny ho.raered UP°" them by th®‘r

M,an<r '"‘afesting papers have been 
read and instructive debates 
taken place at the different
h»n/nln the,flne "ew public school 
building and at the high school; Next
tori!8 conv®ntion will be held at Vlc-

Co-

Preposes Long Walk
VALDEZ, Alaska, April 1 — James 

FiBh, aged 70, and a native of Man
chester, England, will start on a trip 
to his birthplace today with the in
tention of covering all the land 
tions of his journey on foot 
go from Valdez to Seattle

Triumph For Canada
LONDON, April 1.—Canadian offi

cials and experts now in Great Britain
dc®'"® emphatically in interviews that
La"ada„has scored a- triumph over the 
United States in the tariff agreement 
They also state that the Canadi 
eminent could afford to refuse 
prpeity if It *

One of the most brilliant sodietv 
events of the season in Nanaimo w» = 
that of the first annual ball 'of the 
Locai NeSt of Owls held last'evening 
in the Princess' Auditorium. '■ ' Tht-rt- 
were one hundred and tMrtÿ" dotmlea * present, and HarpeFs orchLtV^ !! 
Vancouver consisting of 'elght!1?!» °f 
furnished the music.8 The Ifrgê & 
torium had been beaûtifùlîy dicorated 
f»rTtb® occasion underà-the direction 
R w Watafw a®alstedby Messrs.
less, EWTho0masWan^dto8e°rn..

wand fir* bal) betweén the sup- 
l^er ana ball room th« moi «hui* u .Decorator McKinneU anS hls '^sis0' 
tants was best displayed i„8.i, aaale" tre .and high ehSX ^Q*v? °toe 
dancers an old owl sat «ma , benlghtly upon The „.,„ blinked 
thronç below, while directly 
one in a glass case, and anotoef 
ed on the edge of the amp p ^ 
night roamers enjoyed nroce»d?°re 
with the proverbial wide-eyed wattiT 
fu ness. Flags and bunttn| tastefulto 
interwoven and» hung on each .m-*. the symbols of tbe^rder aS 
feet was to say at the least 
cent. The electrical effects *erT t 
result of the excelle," workmILm 
of Messrs. Alexander snA*!» °,h p
mreoundto681 to"""1 Was «btetoeTby 
surrounding the central owl —uy

countless lights strung acfow toe^htn 
.from end to end Th» tn® """ #
by the ladles were beantif!,iUme5 w°rn B

EHsBfb

!
Marie Corelli III

LONDON, April 1.—Marie Corelli 
the novelist, is seriously ill of pnlu- 
"Fun!a at ther home at Mason Croft
vto!!f!ed*°?"Avon- Her condition has 
given rise to considerable alarm.

He will
steamship Bertha, and thenc™down 
the coast to Santa Cruz, Cal., whence 
he will start his long walk across the 
continent which will terminate at 
Boston. After visiting Manchester 
he will travel on foot across Eurooe 
visit the Philippine Islands, and re-’ 
turn to Alaska by way of the Pacific 
He has been a resident of Valdez 
years, during which time he has 
been out of Alaska.

an gov-

.. was offered because of
to6tore^L !a,ntage that would accrue 
to the Dominion.

Toronto, March 10, 1910. 
To Miss Agnes Weston, Portsmouth, 

England. Founder of the Royal Sail
ors’ Rests 'for the Men of the Brit
ish Navy:

-Madam.—0" the occasion of your 
70th birthday, we unite with all kin
dred societies to

have 
sessions >

phastzed by several Canadians*8 Hurt

toe^e^rtoi^rrrctrnlivtX1
shmdd^apply ^rJtZTr, 

and sympathetically to cater for the 
Canadian trade. "We want British 
goods, not because of our loyalty, but 
because of their superiority," was the 
sentiment expressed.

Grand Trunk Rolling Stock

ped to Prince Rupert on transfer
tiv»g.eY„h,h«8 .mornl"8 three locomo- 
tlves, eight fiat cars, one caboose, and 
two telegraph cart arrived from the 
east, destined for Prince Rupert Thev 
were brought In by a C.P.R engine and the train to' which they wIre at 
tached was exceptionally long, 47 cars being hauled. Transfer barge Numb!! 
One is again loading bridge work for 
Prince Rupert.

Fred
The officers elected tonight

SÇS’ÉS
principal of the Vancouver high 
school: second vice-president, E. Foy, 
pfinclpal ?f the Nanaimo public 
school; third vice-president, H. A. 
McKenzie, principal of the Sapperton 
school, New Westminster^ secretary, 
Vi!”,8 ,8' E.' Hoblneon, Girls’ school 
Victoria; treasurer, W. A. Wlnsbv
tiv»‘h nar* 80m°t1' Vlctorla' execJ:

A" MeLaurin (Revelstoke)
F C?îaU/ht°xn iKelowna>. Miss

*cI1eV (Ladner), J. M. Campbell 
(Victoria), D. M. Robinson (Vancou- 
ver). The nominating committee 
were: T^ I^itte, M. T. Hollock, L. 
Bruce. W. Holland an<i Miss Scanlon.

are as
congratulateManager of Press Service

TORONTO, April 2.—A. C. Batter, 
news editor of the Toronto News, has 
been appointed managing editor of the 

riî18? flnd Colonial Press Service, 
with headquarters here.

Condition of Marie Corelli
LONDON, April 2.—-Marie Corelli, the 

novelist, rallied slightly today 
passing through the worst night she 
has experienced since first she \fras 
stricken with pneumonia. Her physi
cians declared that her condition is not 
as favorable today as it was yester
day, but that they have hopes that she 
will continue to rally.

upon ypur great lifework for sallows- 
and to express our thanks to Almighty 
God for His blessing upon your vast 
enterprises. As officers of the very 
youngest of Sailor Society organiza
tions—the Canadian Branch of the B. 
and p. s. S. now in course of forma
tion—we are inspired, by your noble 
labors, and would emulate the enthu
siasm of your wholehearted devotion 
We are seeking to awaken the oon- 
sclence of1 the Church and the. nation 
in this great Dominion to an adequate 
intefest in the welfare of the 
the sea.

not1

Tobacco Workers Strike
LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 1 — The 

hand of the police was shown in the 
tobacco strike today against a. crowd 
of several hundred strikers who 
marched to the factory of the Ameri
can Tobacco Company and attempted 
to coerce? thé employees. The police 
used theii* clubs freelj% and in a short 
time had" cleared the streets surround
ing the factory. .The number of wo
men stemmers on strike is now 3,200; 
four factories are closed and others 
crippled. Today \t is expected that 

Am.- . -, 5,200 xwomten employed in the plus-Amateur Fencing Championehip making and cigar departments” wfl!
A competition under toe Amateur 1"it in sympathy. The strikers ab

senting Association rules will be held niand $8 a hundred pounds for stem- 
on April 14th, In the Pipers Hall, 1168 ming the Inferior leaf; $2.50 a »hun-

,„ureeY Vancouver, for the dred for the .better grade, and a com-
am^eur foil and epee championships mission of ten cents on the dollar “LBr'tish Columbia, and an opVThey ask further, that the sanitary 
amateur competition for sabre. ' conditions be improved and thf* 
to<MÏ!P?t e»°rD ahOU=1£i8ent their names scales on which the tobacco is weigh- 

Parr' ”® Granville street, ed out to them be inspected by au-
mlv ento! »,ntor Aprlf 6tH- ®r thorized persons, add accurately It
rnav enter at the headquarters of the Justed. The arievatinp»» y aOutpost Fencing club, 1168 Seymw! Lbmltted 8 nC«” have 
street, on Thursdtiy evenings.

f
Killed in Auto Acaident

NIAGARA FALLS, N Y Arvrll i 
Wilbur Turner, a saloonkeeper of Buf
falo is dead, Chas. Woodcock, a 
*?rr"®r' ,s fatally injured, and George 
N. Adwen, of TqnawantiU, were seri
ously injured as the result of 
Hsion between an automobile and a
ro!e°tofarmer8’,rlss °" the Lewiston 
™ad this evening The automobile 
with a big six cylinder car was in 
charge of a tester for a Buffalo auto- 
mobile manufacturer.

after

Trade in Canada
NEW YORK, April 1.—Dun’s weekly 

review Of trade tomorrow will say: 
Reports from Canada continue very 
encouraging. The unusually warm 
spring-like weather, together with an 

Strike in Hamilton exceptionally early opening of naviga-
HAMILTON, April 1.—Between 500 tl,on' ,have a tendency to stimulate the 

and 600 foreign laborers employed at alY?a»y noticeable feeling of optimism 
the Hamilton Iron and Steel Com- whlch Prevails In many directions 
paiw S works went on strike today for Trade 1" the northwestern provinces 
higher wages. TJiey have been re- Promises to be very active, and num- 
celving fifteen cents an hour and de- erous shipments of heavy merchandise 
manded twenty cents. The company from the leading centres by water are 
offered aixteen cents but the men re- already under way. Failures in Can- 
fused this and walked out. Police are ada this week number 21, against 7 
Si,.hlf!rd at 016 works for fear of last week, 28 in the proceeding 
Trouble. and, 32 last year.

I
a col- men of

Trusting the Great Master of Ocean 
and Wind and Tide -Will give you a 
continuance of His Own Presence and 
gutdânç®, keeping you at the helm 
With clear eye, firm hand and brave 
heart as qf yore,

We are, madam, ever faith fully 
yours, Charles Ottawa, Ottawa vice 
pres.; Samuel Lyle, Hamilton,’ vice- 
pres.; A. Carman, Toronto, vice-pres 
W. E. Morton, Toronto, vice-pres • ic 
Morrison Hill, Montreal, vice-pres » 
M. S. L. Richey, hon, treasurer- 
feed Hall, secretary.

the Lewiston hill the chluffeur^turh- 
ed out to pass a farmer’s wagon. A 
cloud of dust obscured half a dozen 
wagons in the wage of the first one, 
and when the auto swung back into 
the centre of the road it bowled over 
two of them. Turner, who was in the 
automobile, was thrown 
wreckage of the

(

into the
_ wagons and Was

week kicked in the head by one of the 
1 horses. He died an hour later.

AI-

. P M11 JI
to the general officers af 

the company in New York.< Mr. Rowland Oclusto,' from 
Francisco, is a visitor in Victoria.
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